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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/350/2021_2022_2008_E5_85_

AC_E5_85_B1_c88_350321.htm A great earthquake (地震)

happened on July 28, 1976 in Tangshan, China. 250,000 persons

died in it. It also cut off electricity and water supply, many house

caught fire and a great many people lost their homes (become

homeless). We can not stop it but we can do something to avoid

suffering a great loss again. We cant build houses along the lines

where earths two of the plates join together. We must build them on

rock not on sand. And the buildings have to be made as strong as

possible. 14.When did the earthquake happened in Tangshan? June

8, 1967. July 28, 1976. July 20, 1978. 15.How many people died in the

earthquake? 350,000. 400,000. 250,000. 16.Which of the following is

not true? We can stop earthquake. We can avoid suffering such a

great loss again. We can not stop earthquake. 17.Where should we

build the houses? Along the lines where two plates join together. On

sand. On rock. A friend of mine, while visiting his mother in Florida,

took her to a shoe store to buy a new pair of shoes. While she was

trying on different styles, my friend took the manager aside. "When

she picks out a pair that she likes," he said, "just tell her that the price

is 12 dollars. Ill pay the regular price, whatever it is." The following

week, my friend was walking by the shoe store and the manager

recognized him and called him in. "Whats the problem?" asked my

friend as he entered the store. "Wasnt my check any good?" "Thats

not it," answered the manager. "The problem is that your mother is



bringing all her friends in for those 12-dollar shoes!" 18.Who paid for

the new pair of shoes? The manager. My mother. My friend. 19.Why

did the mother bring all her friends to the shoe store? To complain

about the price of the shoes. To look at the style of shoes. To buy

more shoes. 20.How much does he pay for a pair of shoes actually?

More than 12 dollars. Just 12 dollars. Less than 12 dollars. 100Test 下

载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


